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struggle for peace was the con-

cern not Just or politicians but

every reasonable person and

sportsman could do a lot there.

Georgota Stats Is on electrical

engineer. 2 ana under the Impres-

sion or the Moscow Festival, she

said, its paletto of colours and

friendly smiles. I am lor compo-

titlon but only fair one In the

pports arenas.

Maxwel Trevor from India

did not taka part but still came

with friends to Izmallovo. He

was already In Moscow for tho

Frlendshlp-84 games on the In-

dian dele gat ton. He la the na-

tional cycling sprint record

holder. 1 still well remember
the days of that competition,

said he. When I got the chance

to come here onca again 1 was

happy as could be. Tno Festival

...The Peaco Race (akos off bb one group ot starters followa another.

Though one ol the youngest entrants started late he also won the

race since all those who finish the raco will be declared winners.

The Festival's sports pro-

gramma started off with an In-

ternational Peaco Race near lha

Izmallovo sports complex. It In-

cluded friendly contests in va-

rious spoils, discussions of

probloros of tho international

sports movoraonl, meetings with

popular athletes and coaches,

exhibition performances by

Olympic, world and European
champions, and "Festival Mile"

races. Tho organizers were not

mistakon In giving this pro-

gramme a non-competition cha-

racter. Each ovent draws much
Interest and numerous audiences,

one indication of which was the

International Peaco Race,

Taking part In it wera 1085

entrants, a symbolic figure. If

not for limits on tho number of

participants they would be ga-

lore. It draw people ot various

ages and occupations from 35
countries. Together with Festi-

val participants competed Mus-
covites and residents from other

cltios of tho host country. Pre-

viously many of them attended

the popular "Festival Kilome-
tres” races already run by soma
30 million young men and wo-
men.

The Peace Race distance was
around 0.3 km, and after it the

announcer said that all the par-

ticipants were proclaimed cham-
pions, Curiously enough, the

most youthful of them was only

four years old.

And allll the sporting zeal

which grabbed the viewers, the

press and the organizers them-
selves "forced” the fudges to

name the fastest — 41-year-old

Colombian VlctOT Mora and
20-year-old Romanian GeOTgeta
State.

Mora Is a famous sportsman.
An employee at the national

institute for environmental pro-
tection, he has won many In-

ternational marathons, including

the papular New Year San Sll-

vestre race In Sao Paulo. He
said after finishing that the

A race won by everyone

i’n : llii'

has brought together young peo-

ple from different countries, but

Just see how many like-minded ,

people the Fesllval'a slogan has

gathered.

The Peace Race was for me !

on opportunity to express my
allegiance to the Ideas of peace

and friendship among peoples,

and so I ran, said Adriana Mar-
;

chena of Venezuela. 1 would
also call this race "kilometres

of friendship."

These young Brllons also took

pert In the Peace Race. Each ol

us, they said at the finish, will

remember this race for Its ex-

ceptional atmosphere of good

will and friendship. We will be
happy to attend other events on
the sports programme.

YASHIN WINS IOC AWARD
President of tho International Olympic Commit-

tee Juan Antonio Samaranch, honorary guest of (he

Festival, has conferred lha highest IOC award, the

Olympic Order, on the famous Soviet goal-keeper,

the 1950 Olympic champion Lev Yashin. Presenting

the award the IOC President said tho Committee'

highly values Yashin's contribution to the develop-

ment of the Olympic movement, the training ol

young athletes and hla loyalty to Olympic Ideals.

He said: we admire the gallantry of the No. 1

goal-keeper, whose record includes the titles of

Olympic champion, champion of Europe (1960) and
the best footballer of the continent (1963), Yashin

has always been a leader on the football pitch, and

remains leader In life, yielding to no difficulties

which a moat severe disease has brought him.

Accepting the IOC award, Lev Yashin said that

this was also an award to the Soviet athletic move-
ment He expressed confidence that Soviet athletes

will always ha worthy members of the International

Olympic movement. He stressed that he was parti-

cularly happy to receive the award during the Fes-

tival, which has brought together people rrom dif-

ferent countries and united them with Ideas of

peace, friendship and cooperation.

The Olympic Order award was Instituted In 1974.

Soviet athletes who have already received this

award include four-time Olympic ski-racing cham-
pion, Galina Kulakova, and thrice Olympic cham-
pion In frce-style wrestling, Alexander Medved.

(Le i to right): IOC President Juan Antonio Sa-

maranch and Lev Yashin after the latter bad

been awarded the Olympic Order.

Festival sports coverage by Alexander

Bulaenin. Photos by Alexander Vasilyev

and Andref Knyazev.

KARPOV
getting
READY
After his protracted uorli

championship match Anaioi,
Karpov has heen warmlno n
for a new ono, Initially In it.

privacy of his study and m
in tournaments. Ha r«atlj
played In a mass chess festUri

of several tournamenls at once

In Amsterdam. He was amor.)

six competitors In (ha lop

who twice met one another, si-

ternnlely playing Black ul
White.

His opponents were Jan Tlir,

man of Holland, Britons Antte-

ny Miles and John Nunn, Brail-

Han Jaime Sunle-Nelo and SJj.

bodon Marllnovid of Yugoslav.

None of them avoided debit. :

Including world ihIrd-nW

Timm on and Nunn who did bril-

liantly last year. Karpov wul>
vincible. Of his ten games bt

won four and drew lha if.
1

.
;

coming out on lop wllh inn
points.

Tlmman ran up to him Mi
point less and third-placed Nur-

won 5.5 points.

Records

at Bislet

Norwegian Ingrid Krlstli?.''

clocked 30.59.42 sec, a r-:<

world 10,000 m host, at an l:

Lernatlonal alhldlcs niccl si C«

lo's Bislet stadium, shaving II

sec off the mark sei l*y

Bondarenko of the USSR.

Two other world records mi

also set there.

Algerian Said AuUs »j-

5,000 m In 13 mini

J0.40
**•

{;•

Tormer record of 13.W.< 1 M
vld Moorcroft of Britain w» *

there in 1982.

Steve Cram of Britain U

proved the mile record of

patriot Sebastian Coe by *

-

sec, clocking Jfflln W'J
This is Cram's sc«nd

cord ovqt the pad
0

July 13 he ran 1.W 0

3.29.07 In Nice-

CHAMPIONS

FOR THE SIXTH

TIME
The USSR

team beat Italy W
their sixth title a

‘J^
a

youth championship w
,v.

Yugoslavia. It wanl

games unbeaten.

Altogether U
ted. Italy

“8”"'

vie camB third.
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ATTENTION,

SUBSCRIBERS

ABROAD
DEAR READERS,

”MN Information” comoi out

on Tuesdays and Salurdayi and
offers In brlel the late if Infor-

mation on evanls In the USSR
and fn the world reported by
TASS end foreign news agencies.

Nothing short ol the miferlal

carried In HtO editions: of both
"Moscow Newi* end . "MH In*

formation" gives you a lull idea

of Hie In the Soviet Union (or

the week.

Subscription to "Moscow
Newi'* end "MN Information"

can be taken out with tho fol-

lowing Arms.

AFGHANISTAN

• Belhekl Book
Publishing end Impori
Orgenlzelfon
Kabul

ALGERIE

• SHED
Service ebonnement '

47, Rue Dldouche Mourad
El-D]azalr

Al-Ahranv Af-Or#--
Calrp T *

AM

CANADA

• Northern Book House.

P.O. Box 1000,

Gravenhurri OnL,
POC 100

• Yapaui Publishing Co.

Ltd* 108B Paper Ava,
Toronto, Onl., M4K 3WS

0 Progress Books,

71 Bathrust Sir., 3rd Floor.

Toronto, On]., M5V 2P6

• Ltbialrla Nouvellei

Fronllfres lne„

18S rue Ontario asl

P.O. H2X 1HS

^ Book World
118 Avenue Road,
Toronto. Ontario

' 0 Canada-USSR
Association Inc*

., Friendship House .

,
280 Queen SI W.,
Toronto, Onf* MJW 2A1

SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

OF VIETNAM

0 Xunhaiabe
33 Bd. Hal Be Trung.

Hanoi

0 All post offices in the country

For all que&lhinn Involving non*

receipt ol the paper, delivery

of the papei la a new address,

etc., please rnnfarf Ihe Him
from whom vou oblalned Ihe

subscription.

DEAR READERS! In other

counl'iei subtcripllon for "MN
Inlonnalion" can be taken ,.

ou<

with .companies which
.

do

business wllh V/O .Mezhduna-

rodnaya Knlga. The "Moscow
News" weekly Is available in

‘ Russian as -w'elL'i Conl.anl The

firm - or agency handling sub-

scrlptlon for. Soviet periodical 1

to subscribe. •

No more Hiroshimas
'

Not only have lha bombs dropped on Hiroshima and Nagasaki become
an Irreparable tragedy for Ihe Japanese people, but have also turned out to lia
a universal tragedy, as they have -plunged modern society Into an era of
escalated' nuclear preparations and threat fraught with fatal dlsasler for all
life on earth,

This is contained In an appeal lo parliamentarians and peoples of tha
1“ued b7 a 8rouP ol deputies to the USSR Supreme Soviet on lha

40ln anniversary or the US nuclear bombardment of Hiroshima and Naga-
lh0 ErouP deludes writers, scientists, and cultural workers known

throughout the world—prominent personalities like Chingiz Allmalov,
Georgi Arbatov, Tikhon Khrennlkov, and others.

The logic of our reality Is that irrespective of Choir socio- political dif-
ferences and olher qualities all peoples and countries can llva and look con-
fidently into the future, if ihey direct Ihelr efforts towards preventing outer
space militarization and total nuclear disarmament; if lhey work for com-
plete elimination of nuclear weapons once and tor all; If, as a first atep,
they renounce the first use of such weapons, work for the freezing of
nuclear arsenals and a ban on all tests of nuclear weapons. Today this Is an
indispensable condition far (he existence of ail the convictions and cultures
opposed to each other. This Imperative Imposed by history Itself, rules out
any olher choice.

All that Ihe blue planet Earth

l.-^and lights for and Its con-

ism ait reflected, as though in

i miner. In the work of the i2th

World festival of Youth and
s idenls. At numerous discus-
es and conferences. attended
tv envoys from all continents,

t-'ple o( the next century delt-
i'-Ved on ways of preserving
c ,r bfue planet and protecting
i on It.

Every day of the Forum was
; J under lit own motto deslg-
:i - n

0 > whole spectrum of ls-
'-fiof concern to contemporary
"(ly: youth and students for
f'ict; prevention of nuclear

disaimemont; anll-lmperlal-
* “''feiily; human rights;
'•'nirnic cooperation; develop.
r ‘?,: 1 D«w international econ-
3: °«I«; securlly,

.^ Moscow Festival became
• 'Hllorum of iha young
-'.ecological problems were

:i?t?i
wia a,arai and con-
loraorrow.

WM marked with
;

- Mtionat concerts of solldar-

'-•ir-rts by- national^ and friendly meets
'«

•
ln .M

lp°rU- The P“rllclp-

uXJH* °f the Forum,
-. 7 “? Muscovites raced In

Ml*. Handed
1 tfikvM

drama Productions,
- i day. of arts of Soviet peo-

mm
HI111

<& •

-i

Participants In ono of the rallies In a Moscow si reel - a common sight Ihcse days.
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a J L Award for A. Nzp

- the •"Orddr .
i

;
of Frienidahlp

Acting; Nallons hhs been

awarded In, Ihe Kremltp (o the

Gehqrai Secretary W me -Afrifcari

Natlp/ittl GOngr^si Of »>uth Af rii

da,' Al(red Nto^Thls Ur in -recog*

nlUoa of .bl!t\ effort? ' tu Uie

solidarity between the peoples o)

South Africa and. 'the. Soviet
Union, and also In view - of

.
hli

. BOlh birthday j ;

In bis speech,' Alfrad Nzo ex;'

preMed:,ptOfoiffd. eriiQlHdd *fdr

.the award arid; . nlgnly .com-
mehded lha Sovl^L Ufllpn'a :

;Un«

; (lioinntf; qplldirlw wllh- tM Afr
ilcari l^m&adjXkjngreatj. \



EDUARD

SHEVARDNADZE:

A STEP FORWARD
Helsinki. The 10th anniversa-

ry since ihe signing of the Pinal

Act of Ihe Conference on Secur-

ity end Cooperation in Europe

has been Ihe subject of a meet*

lng between the Foreign Minis-

ters from 33 European countries,

the United Steles and Canada

held in Ihe Finnish capital.

Before returning to Moscow,

Ihe Soviet Foreign Minister

Eduard Shevardnadze said:

We are going homo with a

feeling of satisfaction with the

way the meeting went on in ge-

neral. The courso of Its debates

has shown that most of the par-

ticipants highly value (ho signi-

ficance of this historic docu-

ment, oriented towards detente.

The most Important thing is

that there Is broad understan-

ding that the process which was

launched by the European Con-

ference should be continued in

a positive spirit. In this sense,

this meeting was a step for-

ward.
We have had i number of

useful conversations and meet-

ing! with Foreign Ministers

from other countries. We have

discussed problems of interna-

tional situation, and the ques-

tions of bilateral re la Ilona. There

was felt a serious concern over

ihe existing tensions In the

world and also a desire to work
towards detente.

Discussing

problems of debt
Havana. Statesmen, and polit-

ical and public leadera from La-

tin America are continuing their

discussion of problems arising

from their countries' foreign

debt.

Alt overwhelming majority o|

tha delegates to the "continen-

tal dialogue1
' who represent de-

verse political, bqcIbI, philoso-

phical and other trends resolu-

tely condemn the termB which
ore dictated to 'their countries

by the International Monetary
Fund and are sharply critical of

tha Inequitable economic rela-

tions.

VIEWPOINT

I would be extremely pleased to hive this

(lower entered In the "Red Data Book".

Appeal for sanity
Managua. The Reagan admi-

nistration Is weaving webs of

conspiracy against Central Amer-

ican peoples, trying to draw

them into a fratricidal war, said

Nicaraguan President Daniel Or-

tega. Speaking on the radio and

TV programme, "Facing the Na-

tion", he charged that a direct

armed intervention In Nicaragua

would be for Washington the

same shameful defeat as the cri-

minal adventure In Vietnam.

The US administration, he
continued, rejects peaceful Initi-

atives by the Nicaraguan Gov-
ernment leading to a settlement

of the volatile situation In Cen-
tral America. Ignores appeals by
Iho Contndora group and all

those Latin American nations

which oppose the US policy o!

aggression and stale terrorism

and settlement ol regional prob-

lems through negotiation. Ho
urged lire US administration and

governments of Central Amer-
ican countries to show common
sense and start peace talks.

IS ARAB

SUMMIT TIMELY?
Damascus. Syria condemns

Ihe appeals to hold an emer-
gency Arab Summit, said In an
interview here Assistant Gene-
ral Secretary o( the Baath Parly

Abdullah al-Ahmar. Those who
approve the idea of such a sum-

Nlkolai DIKO*

— Hay, are you shooting a shocker-movie!

— No, I am preparing a report on the Festival.

Drawings by Dmitry Varlamov

mil are following In the wake
ol the Amerlcan-Isracll policies

In the region, and they aro seek-

ing to expand the framework oi

the Camp David sell-out.

Aden. A statement made hy

an official spokesman for the

PDRY's Foreign Ministry says

that Democratic Yemen believes

llial the convocation at the mo-
ment of an emergency Arab
Summit, as was proposed by

King Hassan 11 of Morocro.
would be contrary in the Inte-

rests of the Arabs and la In-

jurious to the cause of streng-

thening LliQlr ranks.

Holding such a summit In tho

absence of unity among the

Arab slates and Ha unprepared-

nes9 because there is no preli-

minary agreement on the agen-

da, can only lead to greater

spills among the Arabs, tiro Bta-

lemenl adds.

FESTIVALS-INTEGRAL PART

OF INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
Tho 12th World Festival ol

YouMi and Students has already

become a bright pigo of history.

It Is clear from assessments of

Its roiutts that II was a qualita-

tively new stago In the World
Festival Movement, which has

bean going strong tor nearly

(our decades now. Tho viability

ol tha tasks and principles at Hia

cero ol ihls movement and Its

own mechanism account for Hs

constant development and con-

tinuity, dasptte the change ol

g
enerations which participate In

, The World Festival Move-
ment has shown Its strength In

complex, often crisis-ridden In*

tematfonal situations.

A Festival retrospective makes
ft possible to reasonably assail

that a certain progressive Imped
has been made by these major
International youth meets on de-
velopment ol relations among

* Nikolai Dlko, senior* research

assdcfqle at (he, Dfptojndffc

Acaderay of lhe USSR Foreign
Ministry,., played aelfve role In

organizing the World FestfyaJs

o/ Youth and Student*^

peoples and that they have con-
tributed to contemporary Inter-

national relations. The Festivals

themselves, with the broad pol-

itical spectrum ol participating

organizations and genuinely
democratic methods ot their pro-

E
oration end sieging, have
ecome a prototype of relations

ot mutual respect (or diverse

views and positions and good-

will which should be established,

too, among all nations.

The significance of many Fes-

tival events has transgressed

their framework. Such Festivals

are an Important lorum for young
people to actively discuss Inter-

national problems, often coming
up with new Ideas and proposals

lo banelir entire mankind. To-
gether with other social forces,

(tie Festival Movement elfects the
development of Interstate rela-

tions In the Interests el peace,
freedom, Independence and so-

cial progress. Bring the .most
representative the mess meet-
ings of young people ..from all

cewrfrta. .such . Festival* *ri
drawing Incieulng attention ! let

Ihe UN and Its specialized agen-
cies as well as International

public organizations supporting
Iho UK To some extent they
were Instrumental In adopting
the decision by the UN General
Assembly to declare 19BS Inter-

national Youth Year under Ihe
motto "Participation, Develop-
ment, Peace". Thore were meet-
ings In Moscow with represen-
tatives of the UN, its bodies and
specialized agencies devoted to
Ine 40th anniversary of the In-
ternational community. An Inter-

national show about UN was
1

organized as well as a compre-
hensive programme of cultural

activities.

The preparation and holding
of World Festival of Youth and
Students have enriched Itrlerna-

.

tlohal relations with new tormi
and methods of joint work by
representatives of organizations

- d varying
.

political orientations •

which can be .fruitfully used In

!' various spheres of International

.I
cooperation.

i Inch Festivals, luring together

;|

various forms of International

cultural cooperation, have activ-

ely contributed lo the mutual en-

richment oi national cultures and,

subsequently, to the develop-
ment of world culture. They
were the llrst In the post-war

period fo resurrect international

professional artistic competi-

tions and make them more dem-
ocratic.

In the first post-war years the

Festivals, with their admirable

sports programmes, also ef-

fectively Influenced the resurg-

ence of International sports

contacts, ospeclally when Olym-
pic Games and big contests fn

individual sports had not yet

been resumed.

The tradition of International

university departmental meet-
ings of students and young sci-

entists, which was enriched by
the 6th Moscow Festival and
glvon a new Impetus by the 12th,

is cioseiy (inked with tha World
Festival Movement,

The addreit by Soviet leader,

Mikhail Gorbachov, al the open-

ing ol the ,12thJorum testified lo

the recognition of the high Intel-

national authority of the World
Festival Movement. Having be-

come Important events In inter-

national ilia and ensuring a wide
exchange of people and Ideas,

the Festivals are making an ap-

preciable contribution to the im-

plementation of tile Final Act ot

the European SqcurHy and Co-
operation Conference (fentii an-

niversary
;
of which - was ap-

:
proprlately commemorated i

: at

the Moscow Festiyalj and.the d*‘
!
vefopmettf of good rafiHfpn*

i among -nations. ,
' :

P0L1TBUREAU

fContinued lion, pq, ( j

equipment and
which can 4ubslanila)lv rah*
productivity In the economy

Between HJflti and 1990 Vaci.
Lai Investments In the devefcm.
ment of engineering will be 14
times the size ol similar Imrsi-
ments during llifa Hve-Yai
Plan period.

The PolUhtirMii also duo*
sed improvements lo hr made id

tho organizational structure of

engineering Industry mari«
ment.
The meeting approved « deci-

sion of Ihe CWU Central Com
mittco and lire USSR Council d
Ministers on further develop

men I of the network ol nnlor-

ways belwoen 19B0 sod 1999

It also dlBc-usflod other ten-

ters concerning oconorolt ini

social policy as well as inie/m-

llonal relations.

PRESS CONFERENCE

IN MOSCOW
To limit and eventually ag-

minate weapons of niasi destruc-

tion Is an unwavering couna cl

Ihe Soviet Union. Also parti

towards this goal is the now So-

viet Initiative, announced M
Mikhail Gorbachov, lo suspr.)

all nuclear teats ai ol Auginl i.

this year. This was slrcssvd *l 1

Moscow press conferem* wh:- J
>

was addressed hy the Flt»l D-

puly USSR Minister of Foict

Affairs G. Komlycnko. Head •!

Iho International Informal
-'

1

Department at the CPSU W«'
Committee L- Zamyatin, i"

departmental hrad of the '

Aimed Fortes General Stall, i*

lonc-l-Gencral N. Chrtsjw-

G. Korniyenko recawil v-

M khnJJ Gorlmchov had jui'

the US Government to »«w 1

similar step and leffllMle

ican nuclear tests on tM —
_

date. The Soviet moratorium -

he In effect till *"“’>,1

1986
,

but It will be

Should the untied SlaW

>

from carrying out nuclei' l -

Thus It now rest* on the

to take the next

Hre worldwide

lion to the Soviet didJWWJ

flos to 1U excluslyo impo-

st ressed Koinlyenko. ,

We would like lo hop*
tu

tho American Governmenj ^
not as yet given Ha

(!

rations and vital
Interests

-

Iho peoples.

r~ Facts'^
and EVENTS

Japan a .1

from an otamal »•

Minister* ~

Tit us House Of Rep-

H«fllallves has dedd-

^ 10 graol toe ***"

' idmfnlslratlon

lowers lo send trooP1

to
Nicaragua

,'

U1
1
“

pofijency"
without

coagresstonal appro-

nL The Nicaraguan

Coiernoent regards

in u eslremely dan-

jhom and Irrespon-

itbte. The leaders ol

lb SaodbUt National

Iteration Front are

Ukiag the necessary

dtp lo prepare the

ewilry to resist any

| Brody la defend

Mr children.

PMh/s itpilnled from

Ttie Sunday Times"

(London)

f FACTS
1 and EVENTS

Q Ihi Brazilian President,

M funiy, said In his appeal

b ihi nation that Brazil will be
Bra Is Its iuppori lor the peo-
ftii rtaht lo salf-delermlnatlon.

n will iho be steadfasl In Its op-
HiHor lo tha Idea ot solving

UmmHomI conflicts by milit-

ary loin,

0 The organization of Green-
MOft PHC8 actfvfsfi, "No fo
W. (mi demanded that a spa-
oil commission be lit up In

country's Parliament io in-

bn Itia population about
UMiIda mil liary bant on tho
fluid.

0OOR Solidarity Commlttoo
hi preimted tho African Na-
*»» Corvgreis ol South Africa
,W| * large consignment ol
bad, conihudlon materials and
tWiHt gear. Tha glH Is meant
* f• collage In Morogo-

luumla.

0 Ihlt year economic growth
Franca will be hr lower

J
3 iipadid. This lj tho con-

Juiian of ipachllits al tha ne-

]

m Institute of itatistfci and
tcaaomle rnaarch. Thay be-

JJJ,
*• Bros* national

Wucl which was expected to
!
* lj(.

P*r «ant ovor the
by °niy °-® p« r

0,,#r‘ no flood

PS**
'f.

8 labour market,

feih- will remainn « difficult as n || now.

A £lfl ‘\8 (
f
allup P°U

s£?S-Hr- BS5
** afiT" M0Q<°M-*lrong

Md lhe,r
,h° 'South lo.

r|

puiioJI

*!®Pplng up
N,? c,vHEans in a

"*! PmvS Y I0ni"' R*“
^Mo-d-ups and

N deiJovUi
VlHafl> of Su

lwl,I,6V«I several housos.

jEQPLi I

SDI-ANOTHER STEP TO NUCLEAR WAR
Now York. The American

"star wars" programme Increa-

ses the chances of nuclear war
breaking out, said Robert Bow-
man, a prominent American ex-
pert In this field. He Is presi-

dent of the Institute for Space
and Security S Indies.

In a pamphlet distributed by

the Institute, R. Bowman stres-

ses that the genluno alms of the
so-called strategic defense Ini-

tiative (SDI) have nothing to do
with the protection of the
American population. The "space
shield" is needed to protect the
American offensive nuclear wea-
pons.

New ‘flotilla of peace’ fitted out

Wellington. Tho Inquiry into

the causes of an explosion on
the ship "Rainbow Warrior",
which took place on July 11 in

Iho harbour of Auckland. Is con-
tinuing In New Zealand.
On board the ship the mem-

bers of the Intomo llonal Union
for Conserve Linn of Nature and
Natural Resources Intended to

take an expedition (0 Ihe shores

of French Polynesia as a protest

against the nuclear arms teats

conducted there by France.

However, the "voyage of pro-

tost" could not materialize.

The act of sabotage aroused a
wave of Indignation and protests

in the Pacific states.

According to Reuters, a new
"peace flotilla" has been fitted

out In Auckland. The basic aim
of the expedition remains Ihe

same — to break through Into

the zone of the French nuclear

tests and thereby to voice the

most resolute protest In connec-

tion with the serious danger

which they represent for thn

population ol that region and

the World Ocean.

EASTER ISLAND—U.S. MILITARY BASE
Santiago. Foreign Minister ol

Chile Jaime del Valle declared

that the talks between his aud
Ihe US governments regarding

the utilization of Malaverl air-

field on Iho Easier Island "end-

ed with (he full agreement of

both sides". Tire negotiation!

proceeded In an atmosphere of

top secrecy. Tho text of the

agreement la unknown.
The backstage talks on turn-

lng the Easier Island Into a now
military base of ilia Pentagon

have aroused strong protests

from the opposlton circles of

broad masses of Chile. With the

signing of this agreement, they

note, Chile Is being directly In-

volved In the American pro-

grammes for (he further aillftarf-

zatlon of outer space, emerges

on "the frontline of nuclear

fire" and the orbit of "star war".

REPORT IN THE CHINESE PRESS

Peking. Chinese newspaper!
report a decision lakon In view
of the 40th anniversary of the

Victory to restore the cemetery
of military pi Iota, The pilots, who
died in the war against the Ja-

panese Invaders, were buried

at the northern loot of the Zl-

qlnshan Mountain near tha city

of Nanjing. U ta a mass grave

in which Chinese and foreign

pilots, aevan of them Soviet, ara

buried.

ARGENTINA’S PROTEST
New York. Tho permanent

mission oi Argentina to the

United Nations forwarded to Ja-

vier Perez de Cuellar, the UN
Secretary-General, a letter In.

which U lodged resolute protest

In connection with the recent in-

terception of the patrol plane of

Selene*
and technoiotfy
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the Argentine Navy by two

British fighters. This provoca-

tive sortie was staged outside

the "military zone", established

by Britain round the Falkland

Islands (Isles Malvinas) during

the armed conflict In the South

Atlantic and preserved up to

this day. .

* make tha moiled glhw rise In

the marginal areas of the mould:

.higher loan to Uf cbntra! paft

WELDING 'PtASfiCS

A British fljm ,bqa devised 4,

method ' for welding plastic

pipes. Electric currant is passed .

.through bushing* :placed on the :

pipes to be welded together «
uiat they could

,
be heated to:

ensure a ' iMUng! 1 warn between

them* :
-
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LANDMARK FOR EUROPE
Soviet lournallai V. Kobysh sums up tho Ural decode ol the

Uelalnki conference ol 35 aiolea in UTBRATURNAYA QAZB

*

TA He wtUeai
Under present-day condff/oru fhe fdeo ol creating nuclear

•

Ireo tones In Euiopu acquires greaior Importance. Certain
people far from our continent, which has gone through many
ordeola during Us long history, may call 11 a Hick ol the "So*
vlcl bloc" or, simply, "propaganda'’. Bui {ft/a lime /Aero fa no
room for "itlcka" or "propaganda", li concerns rather sorlout
things which ftot'o 0 direct bearing on out fuiurg, lhal ol our
children and grandchildten. World wart broke ouf In Europe,
but f/iis must never repeal again On the conn ary, there are
all the grounds lor out continent to becoma an example for
the rest ol ihe world, how /

0

live without wars. In harmony
and cooperation. There are also realistic opportunities lo stop
tiros0 who hamper this. One ol them, which Is rather fmpor/-
anl. Is strict observance of the provisions of Ihe Helsinki Final
Acl, which wo can appropriately call historic (hough only ten
years have passed since It was adopted, if lives on and pro*
v/des the peoples ol Europe with clear-cut landmarks.

ALARM MUST B0 RAISED TODAY
The earth’s orbll is Ihe Iasi boundary beyond which Ilea

ihe nuclear death ol civilization. This statement belongs to

John Kenneth Galbralght, Professor oi Harvard University
and a former diploma!. iZVfiSTM carries an tnlarvfevt with
him:

In Ihe last decade 1 look up Ihe problem ol nuclear war.
Its economic and social aUcimaih. Thinking over this piob»

fern, f (tied fo understand In whui way mankind could rid

llsell ol nuclear nightmare. Throughout human history about
4.000 million people have been Ftti/ed In armed coniticfs. At
present, fn fro// an hour 0/ nuc/car confrontation our plane!
will lose moro — (ho whofe c/vtiization may perish. Therefore,

tho alarm must bo raised today or II will bo too late.

Who! Is now taking place with "alar wars“ la rather note*

worthy: tho US administration won’t give up Ha plana II they
are no! ronfronfed with a clear and precise know/edgo aboul
what (he ”Innocent" research within (ha framework ot "slrate«

glc defense Inttlatlvo- will lead fo. On the other hand are Ihe
economic Interests ol military concerns, corruption o! (hose
who aro blinded with "go/den mirages" ol SDI and have a
substantial political Influence on Capitol Hill.

NEOCOLONIALIST EXPLOITATION
INTENSIFIES
Fads show that noocolonialisi exploitation ami tiro plunder

of the newly tree sfates, lar hom balng slopped, are even In-

tensltled, writes PRAVDA observer V. Shuryg/n fn a com-
mentary on the conference oi Iho commerce minis! cri ol more
than 70 countries hold In New Delhi.

According lo Ihe Inlcmaiianal Bank lor Reconstruction and
Development, notes Ilia author, theft foreign debts will reach
080.000 million dollars by the end ol this year. Atou! f43.000
million dollars arc u^ed to service Interests alone. The out-

flow ol capital bleeds white Ihe economy ol young stales and
aggravates iho comp! leafed social and econotnla problem!
lacing ihem.

The New Delhi conference, stresses Hie author, Indicates the

growing dele rmlnalion ol rievefoping counfrfes to light lot

genuine equality in Undo relations with the cap! faffs! coun-
irles. lor a reform ol Ihe inlet national crediting sysiem and
(he establishment ot a new and tatr economic order,

FALSIFYING HISTORY
The Soviet historian Major-General N. Glazunov describes

as an aliempl lo play down the role ol Ihe Soviet military

art the appearance fn Wear Germany ol Ihe many-volume ae-

ries, "The German Reich and World War II“. In an article he

contributed lo Ilia KRASNAYA ZVEZDA (Red Star) news-
paper. he writes:

Having ser tiicmsc/ves the aim 0/ showing (he Third Retch

In the Second World War. (he historians for (he Sundeswehr
dedicafe only Volume Four foul ol the tola

I

number oi fan)

fo (he military actions against Iho Soviet Union. In the volume
they consider only the events until the beginning ol 1942, 0/

a stretch at time white the Blitzkrieg strategy was tn opera-

tion. This Is not incidental, since tiiera are some people who
siana to loso from telling people the truth about Ihe severest

defeats /he hlllo/ile army suffered In the Bast, about the natf

monstrous crimes against humanity, ot ahouf the losses wJtfcA

fhey suffered fn the name ot ealab/tshlng the "new order" In

Europe.

However, the Blitzkrieg strategy was In operation for slight-

ly more than six months and then it tnglorlously tailed, notes

the author. Why then dedicate an entire volume to lit It turns

out thal It Is tn harmony with modern military and strategic

doctrines assumed by the Bundeswehr and NATO. The authors

ot Ihe serin, tar from condemning this Blitzkrieg theory, are

examining II to discover He strong and weak pofnfs In order

10 prompt the reader that It can be used again.

new antt-cancer medicine, the

facto/ ol tumour necrosis on one

hundred cancer patients. This

(actor Is an albumen pro-

duced In email quantities by the

leuco-cytea In the human orgsn-

Isnf, and which Increases human
resistance' to candel, Whan tn*

jaded tn cancer tumour. Id mice,

the factor sometime* leads to

necrotic changes after the very

tint day,

. - Since tiro factor forma In the

body only, to small amount* lu

.
quantitative,.: production foi

.large-kata -testing ha become
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... engineering methods, >'
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,
despite : the ' prefl-
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, testing, sctedUsu have 1

nflagty.

Jdgr about Jta possible ' ridAf-
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Precious coins

In London a tljvir penny min*
tad in the /sign of:King Aetirol-

bafd of Eastern . England tn 793
A.D, has been puaiioned. Only
two one-penny coins of this

type ara known (ft the wot Id. It

was bought bf wealthy collec-

tor for 18,(50. A gold coin minted
during the reign of King Hen>
ty 111 and dated 125? happened
to be more expensive, It was
sold, (or U fiO0 whiffing. T^eis

H
e oxi/y elk - M - (he world and
tee at them are at the British

Museum* :

'
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FETE OF YOrH AND HOPE
HNCOIAI1*

A PEACEFUL,
BROTHERLY,
JUST WORLD

r .
( -

v-v.w w. *•

"The Foie, Place, Rights and

Responsibilities of Young Pco-

plo In Modern Society" was llio

Bubjecl of a conference hold ft

few clays ago at llie Intornmioii-

al Youth Year Centre, one of

11 le dlsciitslon places of tlio 12lh

World Festival of Youth and

Spidcnla. Below we publish

acme of the view* expressed by

more than fifty young people

from Europe, Africa and Latin

America.
Independent national develop-

ment. Tills Is how Aleiilea Aila-

nilnr of Nicaragua describes one

of the tasks of the young Pe0 ‘

plo. Six years ago we began

transforming our country, he

paid. However, the attainment

of all the goals we are setting

ourselves directly depends on

our Independence, .
which la

threatened by a bigger country

— the United Stales. Today the

major task of lha young people

|n Nicaragua Is lo defend the

country with arms. Bui you will

believe ma when 1 *ay that we
.would like to study and work,

and not to fight. Representa-

tives of Mozambique, Mexico, ol

Ihe youlh organization In South

Africa, Angola and oilier coun-

tries said lhat imperialist Inter-

ference, overt or covert, hin-

ders tins national development.

Wo are denied our rights, but

wo nro not devoid of responsi-

bilities' fnr the future, said 7.a-

klslva Mauciala of the South

African Youth organization.

Development through consoli-

dation of solidarity among

youths.
Young people of the develop-

ed countries have their own

problems. When we have jobs,

we do not know hunger, said

Tnoroual of France. However,

our outlook is plagued by the

fear for the future. We can he

deprived of education. We can

Jose our Jobs.

Representatives from dlfferenl

countries were unanimous In

their view that It is necessary

lo fight lor the riglilB of young

people In a united front. It is

necessary to fight for the rights

a* well as the guarantees ol

these rights. The marvellously

organized 12th Festival In which

delegates from more than ISO

countries are taking part Is in

Itself a major new sUp In tho

FESTIVAL TITBITS

A glance at a dramatized per-

formance oulslde Moscow Uni-

versity, .which housed the In-

ternational Student Cenlra.

Q The organization In charge

ol city Improvement, in conjunc-

tion with Aaroflol, undertook
numbar of oparallons to pravenl

a rainy wealfrer In Moscow. Such

oparallons were successful on

July 27, lha opening day ol Ilia

Festival, and July 28. 1L-V4 and

AN-30M planes look off from an

airfield near Moscow wills spe-

cial meteorological equipment

They flew a distance of SO km
from tho city and destroyed

rainy clouds al an aililude 3-6.5

km.

o A Riga student brass band,

one of (ho participant* . in lha

Cultural Programme, gave an

unusual performance. The motor

vehicle, one of * a Moscow en-

thusiast of vintage c.irs, served

as a stage for,' Ihe concert. In

this case , ihe car and melodies

In "Refro" style coincided- The

mldience liked Hie skill, of eifisfs

'? and lha well-preserved auto-ve- 1

taren- 1

Q During Ihe World Youth

Forum TASS translated Festival

news from 8 a-m. lo midnlghl

through its complicaled infor-

mation system. Each report ap-

peared on TV screens for .32

seconds and then gave way lo

Ihe next. They were all repeated

several limes. This unusual TV

newspaper — a. system of TASS

Festival news — operated on

the 6th channel of Ihe Moscow
TV network.

©The Moscow Friendship

Park was laid In 1957 by dele-

gates of the 6th World Feslival

ol Youlh and Students. On Au-

gust 2, 1985, Ihe delegates of

Ihe present Feslival assembled

there For the unveiling of a

8-melre bronze commemoration

plale of the I2lh Moscow Festi-

val.

© During Ihe Festival Ihe of-

P**-
ficial organizer ol Ihe Tourist

' Programme — Ihe International

Youlh Travel Bureau Spulnik —
served more than 1 2,000 Sovlel

delegates from different repub'

large Iks, territories and regions and

junc- about 10,000 foreign tourists

ok a from TO countries. Four hundred

ivenl interpreters ol Spulnik ware

Such guides ol Ihe foreign guesls.

S the O The perlicipenls In meal-

ed Ings held near Moscow UnivBr-

m an ally and Ihe Ollmpiisky Sports

tpg. Complex expressed their unani-

ment. moui backing lor Ihe peoples ol

0 leni the Middle East struggling for

-oyed Iheir right to independence and

3-6.5 peaeolul lile, and lor European

youlhs lighting lor dafenla, dis-

armament ana nuclear-free co-

band, net.

a an ©To keep up Ihe Feslival

motor tradition all delegations partici-

w on- paling in the Forum visiled the

ler.ved club of Ihe host-counlry. Repre-

rl. In sentallves of over 150 countries

Jodie} - called at Ihe club ol the USSR

j. The delegation housed al lha So-

a tlitli
j
viel Army Cenlral House.

Marlin Luther King's daughter,

Dernlca King, speaking at the

meeting.

direction towards our worldwide

unity, said delegate Li, a repre-

sentative of Ihe World Federa-

tion of Democratic Youth.

The main value of our confe-

rence. In my opinion, Is lhat we

have been able to palnl an ob-

jective picture of the real at-

titude of young people lo Ihe

motto of International Youth

Year — "Participation, Develop-

ment. Feare".

The conference was addressed

hy youth represents lives Iroin

the capitalist, socialist and de-

veloping countries, leader of

Ihe conference presidium Ginnla

Francois of France lold ail MIT
correspondent. The discussions

went on in an exceptionally de-

mocratic atmosphere. This Is the

spirit ol the entire 12th Festival.

Yuri Malyshev, USSR PI lot-Cosmonaut and Iwlce Hero ol the So-

viet Union, dialling with young delegates from India at lha So-

vlel delegation club.

0
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BRIGHT IMPRESSIONS
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The Dialogue rock group (USSR) entertaining delegates.

The children are camping
A kind of feslival was held In men and actors have visited the ence lo meeting the u

[M(J

[vakino township (Moscow Re- children. Art festivals and sports country a h? 1” '
, ietnirtsH« ji.

glon) not far from Sbcremetye- competitions are held, various and heard a i

ictmj uci

Airnnrl Tho Inlnrrmllnnal rlrrlM funr.LlOU And Ihe Soviet slOTiGS Lllfll e j

A kind of festival was held In

Ivakino township (Moscow Re-

gion) not far from Khcrentelye-

vo-2 Airport. The International ......— . Dro «...

Children's Camp of the 12th TV has prepared a 5|»orls pro- ed brighter here.
An.

World Festival of Youth and gramme called "Merry Slarls". Young Nii.ar g e j-es.

Students Is situated there and It Is popular among Ihe cliil- val's age cai

]

n8
war from lh*

representatives of the youngest dren and the camp's Inlernallon- llval from me
. '.

l0, s Blt

generation — boys and girls al teams participated In 11. country a8alnsl , , anj iu

from 51 countries In Europe, English, Russian, Spanish, permanently . g,,

America, Asia and Africa—have French and Arab are spoken... citizens being

gatherer! In It. but Ihere were no language bar- contras.
independence

Though the youngsters did nol riers at the camp. For example, To ciefena
|inl!i

participate in round-table con- Anzal Hlsae, 12-yen r-old school- even cld'dre n rosco,
head

ferences and political discus- g'rl from Ishikarl, Japan, made says Julio C
delegation al

slons of their elder comrades, new friends straight away. of the Nlcarag
flghllni

they considered themselves as My friend In Ishikarl, she Lha camp.
*

r diet*!?*
So-

fully-fledged members of the Fe- says, visited the Soviet Arlek . against the to
. j'q

stlval fondly, without whom no Young Pioneer Camp and then moza, when 1 w
c#mp

major event of the Forum could enthusiastically told others how On arriving al ‘

p
_,huB;gsllc

lake place. the girls of our age live In the were struck by the
jjj.

Life in the camp Is Interest- USSR. When 1 was chosen foi welcome BCCD
,*, , rounlrte8 -

big. Festival delegates, Soviet the Festival camp, I was look- dren from van ° ,. the

cosmonauts, well-known sports- Ing forward with such Impatl- They all know q ,r4gua

difficult situation In „
and are also try nR
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A contest of children's drawings, at Ihe Iniemalional children's, (ca- .vS^of lh® .y
llval campi

.Hie. young arilsts are. drawing to a melody played by e
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competitions are held, various

circles [uncUou and the Sovlel

TV has prepared a 5|»oris pro-

gramme called "Merry Slarls".

It Is popular among Ihe chil-

dren and ihe camp's Internation-

al teams participated In II.

English, Russian, Spanish,

French and Arab are spoken...

but Ihere were no language bar-

riers at the camp. For example,

Anzal Hlsae, 12-year-old school-

g'rl from Ishikarl, Japan, made
new friends straight away.
My friend In Ishikarl, she

says, visited the Soviet Arlek

Young Pioneer Camp and then

enthusiastically told others how
the girls of our age live In the

USSR. When 1 was chosen foz

the Festival camp, I was look-

ing forward with such Impatl-

•

, m 1

Pholo* by Boils Kaufman and Andrei Knyazev
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WORLD YOUTHS

CONDEMN

IMPERIALISM
.. THERE WAS A LONG TAB-
LE, COVERED WITH GREEN
CLOTH, IN THE CENTRO OF
THE STAGE IN ItOSMOS HO-
TEL'S HALL OF CONGRESSES.
A SPECIAL SEAT FOR WIT-
NESSES STOOD ON THE LEFT.
NO FESTIVAL DECORATIONS.
THE ANTI-IMPERIALIST TRI-

BUNAL WAS IN SESSION.

Alexander PISCHASOV,
member of Ilia Anli-lmperialiil

Tribunal

Hits Is Hie second such cen-

tre In Ihe history of the Festi-

val. The first was In Havana.
People who saw with their own
eyes the bloody atrocities ol

aggressors, CIA agen Is caught

red-handed In Angola and Cuba
sowing terror among the peace-

ful populations of these coun-

tries, acted as eyewitnesses.

II was symbolic that this par-

Ikular Tribunal was quartered

at Kosnios Hotel in Frospi-kt

Mira (Pence Avcnue|. Issues ol

war Bnd peace are the crucial

problems ol our time. Mankind
Is now passing through hard

times. The arms race has assu-

med unprecedented scope. More-

over, Ihe threat ol outer space

nit It lari ration has now emerged.

The world public and Ihe youths

hold Ihe aggressive Imperialist

forces responsible lor the current

alarming International situation.

The Tribunal Includes repre-

sentatives of Vietnam, Spain,

African National Congress ol

Soulli Africa, the Sovlel Prepa-

ratory Committee, Lebanon, Ni-

caragua, Ihe International Pre-

paratory Committee, Ihe World

Federation of Democratic Youth
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The Anil-Imperialist Tribunal In session. The girl with oulslretched

hands Is Stephanie Ourhach, a Bind cut from France.

and Ihe International Council ol

Young Socialists. Its Chairman
Is Emanuel Hernandez, a repie-

sentallve of Ihe International

Preparatory' Committee.

There were a total ol nine

proceedings, addressed by re-

presentatives ol dozens ol coun-

tries. Irrefutable evidences were
submitted a l the Tribunal, show-

ing that Imperialist lorrus are

trying to prevent the deuincralic

development ol peoples In vari-

ous pdrls ol the world. Them
were thousands n( photographs,

slides and material evidence.

An American company caused

deaths el thousands of Indians

In Bhopal; thousands ol demo-

cracy advocales are reported

missing In Chile; many patriots

of South Korea and Soulh Afri-

ca being exterminated.

The world youths condemn
Imperialism because just in a
few days II spends on arma-
ments an amount sufficient (o

abolish hunger and diseases; be-

cause the army ol unemployed
is growing rapidly; because

there arc many plares In the

world where the flames of war
are still ablaze, threatening la

turn Into a big raiilliigrallon

which will be Impossible to

qunnrh.
On behalf of all young peo-

ples judgement was pronounced
on all llioso preparing and wa-
ging wars, Ihoso whose reckless-

ness and criminal Intentions can

destroy mankind.

FROM the SOVIET PRESS'
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Soviet

Youth Club
It hos long been a tradition

lor each delegation ol Youlh

Fesiiva/s lo have Us own natio-

nal club, writes Ihe newspapei

SOVIBTSKAYA ROSSIYA. At Ihe

club ohe could learn ahoul Hi*

history pi that country, the de-

velopment ol tie youlh move-

ment and the light lor peace.

The Sovlel dub al Ihe 12lh

Fesllval represented the delega-

tion ol the host country, which

consisted ol two thousand young

men and women represent ing

fi/ly-sevan nallonall/les and alii-

nfc groups of this county-

Evory fourth of Iham was a

worker, and every tenth a col-

Iccllve farmer. Among Ihem

were many sfudenfs, se/enffsls

and ortlsls. The club had a di-

verse political and cultural pro-

gramme. It was a meellng polnl

ol Sovlel young men and wom-

en with their peers from abroad.

IVIjal did they dot They talk-

ed about thing* lha! /nleroaied

them mosf, continue,! Ihe news-

paper.. Evory day - the e/ub re-

reived, up fa Ihilly de/egaifons

from various counlr/c*.

The hosts had a lot to nfiow

— exhibitions ol photographs,

documents, bodges,' and stamps.

.

They ' told the guests about the

mosf diverse ajpeefs ol life In

the. l/SSR. In Ihe cinema ptafec-

tlon 'room, Ihe guesls Were

shown ihiisfe/pleees of ihe So-

..vlet clnerha, and TftW, there

were medIngs with, youngJUm
• 'directors, scriptwriters, arid, tic-

' .tors. -;

On the open-air stages ol Ihe

Festival park, perlarmancte

were given by winners of all-

Union and. International con-

tests. Young artistes sang tonga

by Soviet and foreign compo-

sers. Folk and modern dances

were performed and there were
circus numbers.

Defend

the right

to live
Journaifsf Metor, Sfurua com-

ments In IZVBSTJA on hts Im-

pressions ol the Feslival. Ho
wrllesi

There are (wo gtrh among
thousands ot people who have

came lor the Festival from oil

parts at the, world. The lalhoi

ol one ol rhent ytas Ihe lint to

see our peaceful planet from

outer space and Wfien he did he

coij/d not help exclaiming with

admiral ton /or its beauty- The:

fattier 'of thd other one sqw a

dream about ./he flberaffon of

his people tram .radtof helf odd
cou/d not .help-., exblafmlng In

anger and " fnalghalton at Ihe

cruelty at IU oppressor*. The
llrsf one was cafled Yuri Goga-

rlm the diner Martin Luther

King, ft Is hlglfiy symbolic that

theft daughter}, moi ol Ihe Mp*-

cow Feartvof. Their handshake
'

sets a teal on the oalh taken by'

(he yoking peop/e at. ihe planet

(o defend Ifie original bnd gen*

. iilnely baste ftdman fight, to live.-

.

. W peace drid freedom.
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Premiere

for

Festival
The Stanislavsky and Nemiro-

vich-Danchenko Musical Theatre

lias produced Uia ploy "Two Or-

pheuses'
1

for the 12th World
Festival of Youth and Students.

To bo performed on a single

night will ba Joseph Haydn ‘i

opera, "Orpheus and Einidlco",

ns well as the opera "Orphans
In Hiroshima" by contemporary
Japaneses composer Yasushi

Akufagawa.
One of the principles of shap-

ing the repertoire of the Musical

language of the composers, tholi

oporas are brought together by

genuine humanism, a belief In

tho power of love and the vic-

tory of the light and kind ele-

ment.

The main hero of Akutaga-

wa's opera Is a victim of th«

atomic bombing of bis home-
town who has been carrying

death in him ever since. Kis

leco was maimed by a black sun

which flared up over Hiroshima

In 1045. The composer and wc,

A scene from Haydn’s "Orpheus and Euilillce". Orpheus — Anatoly
Mlshchevsky (centre).

Yasushi Akuhgawa's opera "Orpheus In Hiroshima1
’. Led — Anatoly

Loshak, Girl — Lyubov Kazarnovskaya.

Photos by Aadicl Stepanov

Theatre, said Us chief director
and premiere producer loakim
Shamyev, is (he desire to ac-
quaint viewers with new plays
and rediscover forgotten or
lUlle-known classics.

This precisely refera to the
premiare. Haydn’s opera, ana of
hla masterpieces, has beon pro-

duced Tor tha first time In Mos-
cow, and Akutagawa’s opera Is

also a nowcomoc in the diy.

There is a reason for the two
things folnlng up In one play,
flowever different the musical

producers and participants, were
inspired by the heller that no
deathly blasts wilt ever again
torment our planet. Peace and
Love should exist forever.
Among the cast are a big

group of young artists singing
side by side with noted masters
like Anatoly Mlshchevsky, Oleg
Klyonov, Leonid Zlnuienko,
Emma Sarkisyan, Leonid Yekl-
mov and Nikolai Gutorovlch.

Festival participants and
guests have been the first to see
the play.

Igor KAZEMIN

‘RAMAYANA’ IN TAJIK
Tha world-famous epos "Ra-

mayana", prepared by the Jrfou
Publishers, will come oul for
the first lima In the Tajik lan-
guage- The translation made 300
yean ago by Indian man of loi-

ters, M. Ponlpall, into Tajik In

prosp, helped poet Bobo Khad-
sdit — the translator — in Ms
difficult work of many years.

The Indian tr&nsfallbn wag dis-

covered at the Institute or Ori-
onlal Studies of the republican
Academy or Sciences.
The history of Tajik literature

abounds la proofs showing the
interest In the Indian epos. The
names of Us characters were re-
peatedly mentioned by Firdausi
In h)s work "Shah Nanus". The
great Rudokl

. wrote the poem
"fcalila and Dlmna" based on
"Ramayana",

OF PLASTIC ‘ESPERANTO’
The Theatre of Plastic Drama participated In Uil-

CulLural Programme of the 12th World Festival oi

Ynutli and Students. Wc talked to the guests of the

Festival In our "uwii" language! and we hope that

they understood us without interpreters, said Gle-
drlus Mackcvidlus, artistic director of the theatre.

The longuago of plastic movements is dear to

everyone.

Gledrius Mackevidus, who ten years ago tried to

prove to his numerous opponents the vitality of life

theatre, was now compelled to hide from numerous
acquaintances and unknown people who kept asking
for "at least a spare ticket"...

After the first premiere there were many argu-
ments, he recalls. They did not argue about what Is

good or bad (because there waB nothing to compare
it with) but about the right to existence of some-
thing which, relying on pantomime and modern
ballet', turns upside down tho laws of both and crea-
tes a new thing — plastic drama.
Twelve years ago when this theatre, now one of

the youngest professional theatres In Moscow as to

Its birth and the age of actors (an average of 25),
was Just taking Its first steps, everything looked
differently. There was neither popularity nor reper-
toire, not even a theatre entrance.

But there was a leader — Gledrius Mackevlfilus,
a third-yeor student of the Moscow institute of Dra-
matic Art, and ten amateur actors — former pu-
pils. Tho main thing was the great enthusiasm, be-
lief In their abilities and the possibilities of plastic
art.

Instead of the customary pantomime at the first

premiere of the play 'The Overcoming" (produced
to mark the 500th anniversary of Michelangelo Buo-
narroti) audiences came across an unusual synthesis
of two aria — dancing and drama. Without words
but with utmost expressive language of plastic dra-
ma, the actors managed to convey the complicated
and contradictory Image of the Artist, show Ids
struggle with the Jesler — the symbol of the inert-
ness or stone and human thinking,

Tho success or this and the following productions
[the second premiere 'Tho Star and Death of Joa-
quin Murlela” after a poem by Pablo Neruda] dis-
pelled doubts as to (ha right or plastic drama to
exist as an Independent theatre.
The theatre considers as Its main work the plastic

composition "Red Hoiso" which, as MackevlNus
put It, "Is our motto, our life and creative credo".

jnternationc, l links

j Soviet cooperatives
V* ,, , . La. In Imlnlnn
J-toowmsr coopera Ives

jS 1*50 per cenL theli

SEirtis lurnover ? ,

l

,

1B

2S corporations In 50

ill over tl» world

coojaiMi cooperatives.

JSTupej cent of the coun-

SlJhB. primarily rural

«i H,e praibHIly

2 W assortment ol tholr^ thiols to foreign trade

^p-nuil Council ol tiiese

—MtoM iCcnhosoyut) asstsls

in developing coun-

tiies In training specielists (6

higher and more than IU0 sec-

ondary specialized Institutions ot

education are at the Council's

disposal), supplies them with

technical manuals on construc-

ting trading and pincessing pro-

jects Last year alone coopera-

tive 'telegallons from Argentina,

Zambia. Colombia, Kuwait. Me-
ricigasco 1

1

Senega] and many
nthei countries came to study

the activities ol Soviet cousumer

associations. The Ceotrosoyuz ac-

tively participates in the activi-

tins oi the International Coope-

rative Alliance

USSR-Yugoslavia:

joint pharmaceutical ventures

A scene from tho gala performance by lie U
oi Plastic Drama. Photo by Va/ciy A

Well-known Russian writer Ivan Bunin raikd 'i
|

art a song of human soul. Tho Artist's soul cy
the "Red Horse", using tho language ol pint: r-

3

vements, exalting tho beauty of the cres'-.r Tii

paintings of Petrov-Vodkin, Degas, Cfzannt. M 1
•

Falk, Gultiiso and others appear on thes'Ji't

live a real life.

The last premiere "The Ou'hard" comnur .•

the 40th anniversary of llio Victory oi« t*.

fascism. Underlying thn play are poetic r.-

evoked by the cycle of etchings by the L:i

artist Slasys Krnskauskas, "Eternally Alice'.

"The Orchard" and some other works ol tft
1

>

tre (its repertoire consists of more than 10 i

'

were Included In the Festival programme. la''

creative studio of pantomime and clown* its t
'

'

prepared a gala performance about the d«-« f

ment of these genres.

SiUX pfurmacoullcal and

MhI ffjsl In Ljubljana la

kwrift lecoad largest pro-

*« ot ergot itcolold. Talking

'ip-cgiiads with the USSR,
'

‘} f'«n director-general, Lev

?:*. uld the company sold

.•Jat!i«R ihe first batch of

in 1063, and that over

the Sovlet-Yugoslav co-

; il:h gained momentum end

i ciW.

'ji yn Ihe plant delivered

v^Snviei Union goods worth

• :La dollars, and there ts

: rcseardi Into new metllcl-

niierlals lor the phar-
-•f.'rat industry and tests oi
' '•’s Taking part In the

Young dancers tour Japan
A group of pupils from Mos-

cow Ballet School la currently
touring Japan. After their first

performance In Tokyo the young
dancers are travelling round the
country. In one month they will

appear In Ojaka, Nagoya, Fu-
kuoka, at the EXPO-85 in Tsu-
kuba and other cities.

Three programmes have been
prepared for this first lour ol

Japan, said Sqfla Golovkina, di-
rector of the schcol. These In-

Sacred

memory

of artist
Recently Ihe State Arts Mu-

seum of Georgia mounted an ex-
hibition of works by Abkhazian
artist, Alexander Shervasbldze-
Chachba, who lived and died
abroad.

Alexander ShervashJdze-Cha-
chba received professional edu-
cation In Russia and Franco and
made a worthy conlrlbuUon to
the development of Russian
stage design. He was named
among the best scenogropheri
of his lime.

After the triumph of the 1917.
October Revolution tho artist
moved to Abkhazia, where a
new period in his creative acti-
vities started. He founded the
Sukhumi art sludlo. a drama so-
ciety and courses. In 1920 he
was invited abroad For guest
performances with the "Russian
Ballet Company".

The artist lived a difficult
me, torn away from his native
land. He died in 1968 In a Mon-
te Carlo boarding house for the
aged.

Later ihe French euthoriUes
; consented to move the remains

of SheryashldXe-Chachba to Su-
Kfluml. Now It Is hurled In the
summer theatre park of the Ah*
khazlan Philharmonic Society,

elude scenes from the ballets

"Swan Lako" by Tchaikovsky,
"Paqulla" by Mlnkus, Hertel’s

"Vain Precautions" and "Cop-
pelia" by Dellhes, as well as a
divertissement. They will give a

good idoa about tne repertoire

which we are performing

stage of the Bolshoi Tha'r?

pupils of the school peKD
;

many cities of ihe l/SSFj- :

were also cheered by t*-’’

vers in Britain, Italy. SjaA
‘ /

and France. More than « I-

,

dancers, teachers and kc-~-

nlsls are participating J -

present lour,
!

efforts are research and med-

ical centres In Moscow, Minsk

and other Sovlcl cities.

We greatly value the links

with our Sovlel colleagues, be

slated further. Our experience

has helped us graduate to mare
advanced forms of cooperation,

like that in the production of

bomo medicines and, of course,

our participation In the construc-

tion of a pharmaceutical com-

bine In Tashkent, it Is a manor

of honour for us to sec our

pledges through on schedule and

with quality. This would he our

contribution to slrengihenlng bi-

laJeral cooperation.

Thousands of Sovlel

specialists In Alge-

ria are effective-

ly cniilribul'iig io the

dCYOhipmenl of its nu-

tloual economy. Some
of them are working

at a metallurgical com-
plex built with Soviet

assistance in El Had jar.

• An Algerian and o

Russian from C lialya-

blnsk working side by
side at tho uialn con-

trol post of the com-
plex' rolling mill.

WHAT’S

l°int CMEA projects
Da*t Ik*. .

1 *

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverillov

Sq). 4 (mat) — Khrenuikov,
"Love for Love" (ballet); 4

(eve) — Rimsky-Korsakov, 'The
Tsar's Bride” (opera).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushklnskaya St). 4 (mat)—Mo-
rozov, "Doctor DoollUlo” (bal-

let); 4 (eve) — Tclialkovoky,

TQlanthe" (opera). 5 — Pugnl,

Gliere, Vasilenko, "Esmeralda"
(ballet).

Obraztsov Central Puppet

Theatre (3 Sadovaya -Satnolech-
naya St). 4 — "An Unusual

Concert" (4 p.m. and 7J0 p.m.).

August 4-5

who were caughl a 1

_ mldable av«.anc«-

Onemai "Plani]« I

:

Uo
y slanlya Sq). Metre

Green Thea're &
Cxhlblllon oi ErtW

evemenls- 4 *”
,

»

kU>.
,

.mi 1

Dynamo ^ Zff'
Lavochkina Stl- *

concert Pro®S.
ri

*

Sofia Rotart, Yuri
^i ^

Verasy (
BV0’0

^
5 ^

and AuW8«Ph P°P
. ,

A Secret Outing (Gorky Film

Studios, USSR).
A heroic drama about sec-

ret servicemen at the front

who, at . the Expense of ihelr

Lives, fulfilled the difficult,

task of the command,
Cinema; "Melropol" (I Pros-

pekt Marxa). ’ Metro Prospek*

,
Marxa, ‘

.

Avalanche (Bulgaria).
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advancement of CMEA lucinbe

countries. As priorities, Ihe pi

gramme singles out such dirt

(Ions as Uie development
electronics, microprocessor tec

nologlos, engineering, oner

(with emphasis on nuclear po
er), and biotechnologies. Jo
efforts are also concentrated
the use of comprehensive au
maLlon. such sb design of Flex

le automated systems and cri

lion or new materials as well

technologies for their prodi

tlon.

weather)

August 4-5

in Moscow, city and regl

cloudy with sunny inierv

mainly dry. Tomperatdres *

rise to 23°, 27°C. Weak wl
mists possible In places.

'

The time for tropical,^
has come, to the Pdclllc C
The two slorma — Llbd

Calvin — are now ranging
eost of (he ocean, Mppilj
from Islands and archlpelaf
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DEAR PARTICIPANTS AND GUESTS OF

TNE 12th WORLD FESTIVAL

OF YOUTH AND STUOENTSI
The hi weekly newspaper "MOSCOW NEWS INFORMATION" gives
you all-round and up to dale coverage of events In the USSR and abroad.

This elghl-page publ leal ion Informs you about:

— exhibitions, contests, expositions, cultural and sports activities

In Moscow and other Soviet cities;

— world business;

— II Is also a useful guide for visitors to the USSR.

Aarollol — the Soviet Airline* — will make
tha newspaper available le you wherever you
ere

Siesta piece your lubicrlpllon w|lh firm*

trading In Soviet publications Indicated on Rage I

el "MOSCOW NEWS INFORMATION'' and In Ihe

] | "MOSCOW NEWS" weekly.

Please cal along ibis margin

Please I would like io subscribe to "Moscow News Information"

For one year two years three years

Name

Country

Address

A cheque for Is enclosed

Signature

L-
The "Moscow News informalIon" "Moscow News'*,

pdi/ofiul boards address: Ifl/2 Gorky S/fcel,

Moscow 103829, GSP. USSR.

I

f Intourist
|InewsJ

For specialists

and nature-lovers

fnfou/fsf offers new roufes toi

specialised groups ot nafure-fo-

vers Interested In environmental

problem.
,

Foreign guesfa are Ural /nvf-

led to Latvia. Riga, Its capital,

has 15 parks among which the

(
Contacts 1

and contract^

0 An agreement h«« bean

signed si Ihe USSR Ministry for

Foreign Trade belween V/O

Sveiogorsk pulp-and-pap®^^
bine. II will manulacliire a$etale

end bleached celhijow from

leaf-bearing wood, electrical lij

uilefers as well « sanitary and

hv
S*f SISft

tracts belween the All
‘V

nj°n

Foreign Trade Association Sudo-

!repori and the Finnish flrjj Rw*

m^Repols, two new platforms

lor prospective- drilling and ex-

In Arctic condltloni will be

soon delivered 10 Soviet cus-

tomars. Each , oMhem weigh.

• fdr the purqhaie
.

of Sovlel passenger has

^ been signed In PeWnJ. jWjfjJ
Him Xh&ese . LJffiJJS,
wtlHmowt M ^
-planes :bqlWe4n 1985, pnd IV»-

most prominent are the Song

Festival and Kirov parks. The

latter Is the oldest In the city

and was founded as early as

1816. Tourists will visit the city's

Ethnography Museum situated

on a vast green area. Its fash Is

to preserve Latvian historical

and cultural monuments on ffs

territory and put them to good

use. Besides visitors will see the

display ol the Latvian Nature

Museum.
The programme also lealuics

excursions fo the Exhibition ol

Economla Achievements ol the

Latvian SSR and Io the InslttulQ

ol Biology, a slide demonstra-
tion ol the Hems ol lho republi-

can Red Data Book, which wl/f

provide tourists with a complete
picture of the republic’s flora

and fauna.

The lour w III end In Juimala,

the third most Important balnea-

logical resort In Ihe USSR.

Alexei KABANOV

HEW CINEMA AND CONCENT HALL
A new cinema and concert

hall at the Inlourtst cultural

centre In Leningrad has a scal-

ing capacity ol 800.

Architecturally, the structure

blends wall with the Leningrad

Hole/ on (be Neva River. Look-

ing stylish and festive, the hall

ts a fine place for recreation and

Philately

Dedicated

business talks. Audiences can
listen music, and sec perform-

ances by dancing groups. Films,

drama performances, meetings

with Ihe public are also on ihe

programme. The new half fs

good for holding congresses,

discussions and symposiums.

Taylans ANDREYEVA

conference
The USSR MlnWryoi Con*-,

immlcations hat UMd rSH£>
palt' stamp d*d|cat«d *o the 10th
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